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PAIN-KILLER
Pkoaiefans, Ministers, МШтагк 

Managers of Factories, Work Mom, 
НатШит», Sur ses fo Unsptlefl

і» short, rerytody iwrpièe 
w*t tee ever giaen it a trial

mi* immur міжее wme * 
win euK or mot mils »e 

ГТ till Л» roewn

BUDD1N COLDS, CHILLS, COM
оаатіон o* stoppage or

CIRCULATION, CHAMPS. 
PAINS IX THE STOMACH, BUM- 
MBit AMD BOWEL COMPLAINT* 

SOU THROAT . Ac.

ажгжвіваоа in non* it m MOV 
mrraoYin abb в bat ubimbwt m 

■ AST* ІЖ ВВМОТ1ЖО TBS ГАІ*

АГЯІІІ BSTSeWALLT,

1АЖ1ЄІЖО ГВОВ
SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA

TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED U 
ГАСІ, TOOTHACHR, ?

BURNS, FROST BITES, ko, Ac. 3]

CAMPBELL'S

TONIC 
ELIXIR

"TiU актеї We yet poteet 
<ton la raped*!/ adapted for 
»nd cure of that «Гам of
niirurtAiit про* » low or reduced 
of u.eev Atom, and наваІІ»
\ : P.dTor. WeakiH.ee bimI Pal1 ; r.dior, Тґгекіичв ar 
of і he Heart. Pneapt

L. лшіт of Sad 
arleki* from Jams of Blood, 

Acuta or t'liroato 1 Hiwaeee, and hi the 
ттглкпем that lu 
tU recovery 
п іін-Іу will give more щмнчіу relief Іж 
1'yaprpele or liHHgmtioii. ІМ aetlaa ^ 

MUuuaeh belli* Iliat of a gentle aad ' 
rmiiee toute, exciting ilia orgnua of 

.ligeeilonto acU>u

їпй ••"W lie UM

variably aecompantoe, 
from Wee ing Keren». No >

ппіпиіежа tonie, exciting the orgnua of 
iligewiiooto acUnu. ami Unie affording^. 
mmodlnte and permanent n-ll. f Tlfiy . 
cnnnlnaUte properties of the diffi rent.. 
arvuiaUca which the Elixir contains . 
render It mwiful In Flatulent ИуеікірвІА.-1.

le a rateable remedy for Atonie '■> 
І>Г.|*І»І., »l.k* I. to ucciu III • ' 
uerwiw of a gouty cii 

For ImnoverhJieil llhxxl, їхню of 
A npetite, І>ЄАроік1гяеу, and In nil сама 
where an effective and certain etim».'
I ant bt required the Lllslr will be*, 
found l lirai liable.

In Fever* of a Malarial Type, apd \ 
lire Tarlmiaerll result* following expo.--, 
sure to Hie cold or wvt wiwtlnfr. It will 
pmre a valuable rv*mruUve, a* Uie 
oonitmiathni of (’іплІмилСлІІяпта and «'Щ

It

а

herpvnUiria are umvereaJIy eecogn 
AS specifics fur the alxirc niuuvd d

SoM by all Dealers in Family McdtctmeA. 
Price, St per Battle, rnr 

Six ВоШт/игЩй.
Dévia A Lawrence Co. (Limited) 

Можтвжаь, P.Q.
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manufACturmg glee 
The oaphsl stock of tb# 

pany js 130,600, divided iato 1006 abane

—The Oaiario legislature opened Thar 
day. Ta# opening u! Де Neva Sootia 
legialaiai* ie aaaoeaoad for Febrwary 13 rd 
aad that of New Brunswick for March 1st.

J 1. а. Юіж»'. *. domTam t/ 
$10,600, provided the gallery be kept opee 
Soadsys free.

aad otherSffWf Jlieesri.

-The Had* of Моєtreel ie steadily la 
«easing. There were eetmd daiiag 1*7. 
767 see going venae Is with aa 
image о» 860 000 tea*, nr aa i*
18W of 6t Дірі aad 60.000 
ialaad toeege showed 
lam Два last year.

-The
toe ami Charlottetown ooataia a majorvy 
eaforoarahle to the Seou Act. The ram 
par.y sre erw oa the alert to defeat pro 
hihitory legielaiioa « lie

—The Aeaapoiie, N. 8* poet ов re was 
baiglariaed la* Moaday, llad, aad the 
regtetered kt me eat of tear throagh bags 
were make. The hags had beea too late 
for the traie

—The Моє treel Art A
Tbp

18,000 Me*

—Chaa. F. Todd A So* am preparing to 
rebuild oi Де seme site of the lumber 
mills reoeetly burned et MUllowu, N. B.

—The rich men cab afford to pay for 
life івеигапое i the poor maa oaa’t afford 
to do witboal H. To Де former It ie a 

to the latter a necessity. The 
Id li se to leave bis family 

legacy і the other оапЧ be happy aalem he 
kaowe his family's breed t* not to be 
buried in the oodfio of their provider. The 

the mo* iewutaaee tor

hume
POWDER

в rich
It I* no kaowe how seaay 

carried off. The burglar* got 
ia by breaking a pa** af glam ia the back 
door aad thee aaiookiag it.

Nova воопа aad the Merab sate bank of

rich maa one get 
Де same money, aad the poor 

ieearaao* for the lea*
the

a of the Beak of The Dominion Safety Feed Lifo^Amocia- 
tioa, Bl John. N. B.Halit.i show thorn Iasteatkaa to ha ia a Absolutely Pure.Then 

af which
-d $N. 

fonde. They* ere

-ВпуаДе 1 ть»tpeodt* were ЩОJW, oat 
Bill AW < in all Де пжДега woods 

ia. if plenty of uses end 
hnnling enn make Дат їй

■■USSbSi at tew te*. earns weteh*. *'*■• •»

para і* dividends aie happy, that i
modw
Ь*ІРУsix milUoaa as dip*sil k 

hanks aka*.
* â-Thl loose of 
iaepeKor af Chatham, Oeu, 
hy dyaamite Jna Id*. No

Israel Beane, limera — ■агаре nav era mm*brag like 
$10 ОМ ОМ.000. aad 11 paying about 
MM AM .0M e year
Taw seer mens debt tee* eventually be 
paid « raped lewd, Utd Derby hellevee.

Ft hem and finir 
at y of on* meres have been rap 
Italy rvfoeid to eeeept over M at 
art Kites ooreved hy the eld trenty

W badly damaged
- The So* A* k beieg enteraid la New 

Oksmpw and .iaaénity, Aten, N S Oa 
the Ilk aad l*th alt, eight «.Binder* had 
to pay flem and aaate і 6 of them $00 aad 
mate, tn»$lM and ooate. Bull the ran- 

IP* people believe the 
berafoioed

the hard Ight brim 
by the umperaaos paapie of Leeds 

aty, Eiagetee, OtL, eler.a be hUage 
have Ue* bnreed at Irish Crank, the

-і в в в-for ate*
OKDOD 2SnBWeith* msellers woe Id ht

8e*l Aat and
KIRKPATRICKS,-It is Stated werraets bars bran met* 

ned in Beg'nnd for the nrviat at sin 
risk members of Per lis теє і and magie- 

tratee who now are ia hiding 
—Adriam from Crate my the Britieh 

el ia Crate ban demanded Де die 
mweel of the goeeraor of the Inland sad 
the рву meet of aa indemnité of 10.0M 
oa Aceoeat of the illegal libsrntioe by 
Де govmam of the a.arderaroI Britieh

»•. t rim aruat,
have a *»* eta* BteeB of 

НКАПТ-МЛПЖ CLOTHING, 
aad (IB* re- ri'EBiem aoa. 

■ATS, n

‘"""'WtS-
etiowe* prie* ta Bate І

І
M*hoâi* eh arch sad * laver* 
burned * lemptvllU, end в re 
have beea amnelwd Dr. Frigawa. Il P., 
end Дге* other*, one of them e aiakter, 
were emailed and threeteeed with death,

here warned to 
in their chereh burned. The Umperaaos 

yud. however, and have 
or fifty lavera keepers fleed,

• of * Beptkt chereh have
diemim their miauler or Coeron OLOratUO made at short note*.

—The number of people who *pmk 
English, has iacreaa*d seven fold du 
Де test century, aad 
hundred Millions. At the 
і scream at Де end of another oratory there 
will be erven hundred millioee Bngluh 
soeakiog people, raya Mr. Gladstone ia Де 
tfarlk American Reti• te.

-The

there werv22A83 calls. Half Дме rmalt 
from from negligence in residents. Four 
firemen were killei aad 87 mriously

BMafoL.
bad for.у
have wet Дге* tffradere te Д* peaitee 
tiery, aad had Де meal lea te of the 
stable fined $800.

— Hoe ветмі Cbipmaa, 
veer of bis eg*, Mill ooetianm 
aw do tie і ss rvgktrnr of Kiege

— It appears preuy evident kat there 
L ie bran quite general rascality la

ring 
amounU to a

NOTICE11 the МД
OoSTn's Is hereby given that applies Woe wtU be made 

to the Local Legislature el Its aest 
for the passage of aa Act la addition to and

nombrr of firm ia 
і 314 over the nrevi-

London last

In amendment of the Laws relating to the
tioa wilt tb# Cea'ral beak, Tarcn'o, 
rawntly goer iato liquidation. Two of the 
liquidators bare broeght Де meet eerieu» 
charge ngainet Campbell, the rale prvvi 
eioeal liquidator aad a follow l-quidator, 
аіД і farm eel vm at permet The cnehirr 
baa siao» fl#d to tbr United Statra to eeoape 
examinai*)*.

— The teeieraeoe ball, 8h«ffield, N. B., 
was wieokvd by gunpowder, oa Sabbath 
32ed alt. The Grammar school baa bran 
burned dew a, mother rabool-houee fire.1 
aad norm aad cellars robbed srithia the 
last year, each to th > chagrin of Де law- 
abiding people.

-'-The trade aad navigation returns for 
‘the Dominion are expccied ю show a total 
voiame of.trad* ia Ш7 of 
$200 ОМ ОМ, tie largest eta » 1884.

— ГЬеіе was a terrible »xplosioe’ In Де 
Wellmgtoo colliery, Brit eh folambia, on 
Де 3fiih nit, by which 
loot. There were 160 
the time.

Belot John Presbyterian Church, In the City

1st. To change the time of bolding the!
—The 8L Jesse Oaeett* save U has 

authentic advices from 8l Petersburg that 
aa army tfltoer, shot la th; region of the 
heart, was taken to Де hospital. The 
doctors declared the wound mortal. The 
tflbrr edixitled Дві he had shot himself 

vote Де aeeemity of shooting Де oxer, 
mid he was a member of a racialist 

lociety which bnl lotted to decide the 
amamieoftbeesu. The choice had fallen 
upon him.

—The Baptist Union of England, has 
the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon’s resigna- 

The committee appointed te wait 
Mr. Spnrgeon aad r»qumt him 

reooesider hit drtermioatioo to reeiga 
reported that ite efforta to effect a raebadli- 
auon were wi: boo ; avail.

2nd. To defloe the qualifications ef True to*

By etder of the Board of Trustee*

NOTICEHe*

give* that appHeatlen wUi haeby
to the Local Legislature at tta next 

session for the pssesge of sn Act to 
A* of Incorporation ef FL Andrews Chereh. 
In the City of 8L John, ae to time of An пажі 
Meeting and for regulating the Election of‘."‘t

liaa
By Order ef thetbaa

AUCTION SALE.
— Right Hod. C. T. Ritchie, president of 

the local government board, in aa aiidrem 
at Sheffield, Jan. 30, mid it was Де deliber- 

gDvernmfnt to intrbd 
bill in реї 1 iament before

ever 40 livra were 
in the nine at

твій will be raid at Publie A ratten a* 
1 Chubb’s Comm, Salat John, on Aoamr- 
dey. Psbreary llth, a: it o'etoek. All 
thorn mveral teimhold properties bnteagtag 
to the estate of the leu fredestek JJhSmty. 
situate on Predorlck etirat, l. the Olty of 
Portia*4, Bold to pey «ho debto ef У, J.

Per particulars apply to J. J POBRB8T, 
Solioltor^Chobb's (xeeer, St. John.

zra"”1,-ssaKti!S-.
T. B. HANMQTO*. *—

ate iatentioe of the 
a local goverameat 
Easter.

grieved to bear of the fire at 
Brer River, aa Tuesday night of la* 
week. . Ae many as tea building* 
destroyed end m*eral m#n ben of the Bap 
ti* church have to* heavily. There 

■ule insurance.
— Mr. Ketoham.promoter of Де Chigoes 

te ship canal, seys that work will be posh
ed rapidly ia the spring. It la expected 
that Cumberland Co., will provide the 
right of way aad the governs eut have 
promised а і nbcidy of $176,000 per aanum

mrrrsD STATER.
—The pouted 

eluded between
Canada, by wbnh nay kind of ma 
mittod to domestic mails will be 
say place ia Де оДег oountry at the same 
rate, hae been approved by the PrmideaL

-The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company 
hae eqsipped all iu traîne wik Де Phelps 
induction telegraph eyetem. Despatches 
may be mat to all parte of Де United 
State* and Canada while a train ie in mo
tion, with Де asun* facility aad certainty 
aa ia nay telegraph office.

—The prodectioe at pig iron ia Де 
United Staten ia 1887 wie 6,417.148 
the largest amount ia the history of the

—The Chinamen ef New York are said 
to rand home $160,000 a year.

—The number of pieoec of 
handled daring the Inst twelv 
the New York city poet o 
778,146, or in other words, » 
two militons a day.

oooveetiof reoeat'y 
Де United Sta'M aadwas I

№

GERIAN FELT SLIPrERS,
t я twenty years.

—As noticed in our last, Mr. J. A. 
Waiter, marble dealer, has arrived with e 
quantity Of Mock to commence the basi 
ia our midst We hope the oil sene of 
Spring Htll aad ■urronndiag 
especially Де readers of Де Hesse will duly 
reoogn xe the aoceratoa, aa he comes with 
aa txperienoe of 25 years in buric 
Spring ail Fan. The patron 
read»is of Де Memxxos* xxn Vixrrox 
Sprier Hill and eurronadiag sections ia 
vpeouUly rtqueeted. Worse ia the Spring 
Hill Mines bailing.

with Leather Soles.
1M pairs MBITS at - 
100 •• LADIES'at - - aa

T» •• CHILDS’ at

________ very warn Slippers.sad mu* be
sold before • look-taking and at the above 
Lew rrteee. nrCALL KASLY.

mail matter 
Imonthe in WATERBUBT А М8ІЯЄ

«V—C. N. Commit go, of Londonderry, N. 
8 , shipped 83.000 bnehele of potatoes to 
the United States during the pa*

something over

Steele Bros&Cus—The record of Rail 
the United States for 
shoving that 
injured during

1887 is d 
632 were killed 
the year. Many of Дам 

етвеи aad mir- 
due to the terrible

ia
Imbed—Lunenburg owns 256 «вамle of 21,716 

ns; Digby 169, of 13,588 lone ; Parrs 
>ro 103. of 23,161 ton* -, Pictou 101, of 

31,746 tons ; Arichat 124, of 5^23 ton* ; 
Annapoli* 87, of 16.193 toes; Maitland 47, 
of 41,286 tone і Liverpool 84, of 6700 ton*. 
Halifax registers 961 vessels, of 78.747 
tons. The whole number of «гамі# regis 
tered in Nova Scotia is 2929, of 526,922 
tone.

SEEDS.publ
aad 1240

deaths were Sue to carrl 

conduct. Many were 
pier hitherto in

—Dr. Mary Jeoobi, who ia oa* of Де 
beet physicians in New York, aad whore 
income is put aa high as $40,000 yearly, 
•aye Дві women physician i are ia grva 
demand, aad are makiag rapid stride* STEELE BROS&C0—The total tonnep of shipping built ie 

Canada in 1887 was 26,798 tone, compared 
wHh 37,631 in tb# proceeding year.

—Of custom* revenue* for 1887, $8,- 
084 802 were collected in Oeiarioi $9,- 
842 892 їв Quebec , $1,796,288 in Nora 
Scotia ; $1,347,223 in New Brunswick ; 
$566,991 in Manitoba, $918,972 ia British 
Columbia , $176,232 in P. E. Island , 
and $21,694 in the territories.

—Funr of the Teak* Islands, 
Yarmouth, have been purchased by 
Ycrk man for sheep farms.

—The In* week baa beea one of well 
aigh anpreoedented eeveriiy all over New 
England sod Canada. The railways have 
been blocadel, in many quar era, many of 
the harbors froera over aad eooh raffer- 

■ —m TM wwlkOT »
era tag ague, aad it to to be to ped 

th* the track of Де winter to broke*.
-Over 1.000 building», oo*!ag 4{ 

million dollar*, were erected ia Montra* 
to* year. 1887 was the me* prosperous 

to the history at ike atop.
MU a

-—There are in New York no lean thaa 
300 firme which receive more than 1,000 
letters a day. Де year round, тога Дао 
100 firms Д* receive 2.500 letters, fifty 

і that receive between 3.000 and 4.000 
a, and one fir* which receives an 
ige of 8,000 letters a day, the number 
«ntly running above 10,000 in Де

KNABE
PIANO FORTES.

UWeOOALLSD U>
Tone, Touch, Workmanship and 

Durability.
we. hram * ta,

East Ralllmore Bt.
■ U^Marhet Права

a New ' If THI
Scrofula and General Debility, will try 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver *1, with 

will find immediate 
ben-fit. Dr. H. V.

Suvfiaxa «ом CowstTumev,

‘hbwVmbh?
___ WXASIVOTOM,

nypopboephitee, they 
relief and a per man*
Mott, Brentwood. Gal., writes і “ I have 
need Sooti’s Emni>ion with great ndtaa- 

Serofula, and 
Waning Diaraate. It to vary pa'atabto. 
Pat ap ia 60o. aid $1 rise.

Sit John Business College.
TSbBOBA.PK7

ins
a rim* false

He may he, bat if b* telle yo* Д* asy 
Aaa to the world is aa good aa 
‘a Priais* Сота Extractor dtotem*

— Camhsrlaad Co. N. R. to te 
Ooariy Court Boom at stew*, th*
to isaaad $20,000.

—A aa* мам of anal 8 fo* t toekes 
‘hies, hat ktaa 11 rate ere d la Nwtk
lydaey, О. B.

—Utter* p tteet have Me granted tor 
the iaowporo toe of a oampaay I 
aeder the earn* of the ** U Pro*
'oftog Company, Limited, ’ for

eaUrarimeTYaB
&

gwwSjgreHjvtt
seeefwevi,teahowt oex ga iw of

_ • ragitUWl to aa Btike foe ShUaâalag tho
ГСЙТГйКЙТТЯ-|BA CtiBBlam atolled to any mMiboa

the ad v toe. I only
erioe af Potoara'* Peri»toss Goto Kxtraatar. 
See гідввммо ea teak houle of Mow A 
Ok 5* -PammsaV-
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